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The sohool yoar 1929- 00 was in m,cy respect• a most eventful one .
Tho Librar y building which we t alked of , l oll8ed tor , nnd were advised by
educLtors as our grc&t est need, wr1s dedicvtcd ray 30. Dr . A. n. n. Fairchild
or tho E~lish department ot the Univer sity of _issouri, delive r ed a masterly
ada.re88 on •'The lieart of Alma l!ater " on t ho ciay of dedi c tion, and Dr . lAcl vor as Pr esident of the Board g~ve an impressive char ge in the formal presentAtion o f the ~uil ding to tb.lJ cUBtod.,y of the Proei dent of the College .
The bui l di113 i s one 'a8 cun well be proud of nnd is g r eutly approc1 11tecl by
the stuwtnts and t ~culty.
Duri ~ the year we wero host t o the College \,o:nen' s Voto rs Le•LgUS
an d t ho Li ghth Di strict Feuer~ t i on of omen's Clubs .
The school year was
f ormally opened by a Convoca tion ~ddreos by Dr . D. ~ • Jldlling, Vice- president of the Boar d , nnd on Founders' Day, Ootober 18 , Presi<1ent n • .1.1. Gage
of Ooe Colle~e g~ve ~ ruoat fittin.; tribute to t he tounders and Benor~ctors
of Lin~enwood Coll ese .
An add.res that broUJht o. l u-ge nu,nbe r f r om other colleges and
univer oitiea was t hAt given by ?Jr . Hugh ,,t.lpole of 1 nJ l nnd.
t e ,:ore fortunate i n b~ing one of a f ew institutions visited on his brief itinornry to
tllis country.

=>OHOL.\RSHI P

$tw1ent achol a rshi p f or the year was or hi&h stc..nuins , roverl1~
to us tb.ut good gr ades ma.de in secondary schools htl ve an intimate rol~tion
to s,tistactory college wor k . 3eventy-three percent or those admitt ed to the
Freshmun Class were f rom the upper first third of the schools from wh~nce they
c ame . Cr edit tor st~ent s choli r ohip mu.e t a lso bo given the Pac\ll.ty for the
fide lit¥ exercised in the di rection of st)ld.ent• uruier t heir instruction.
Ther e i s ~lso a rol~t ion of tho kind of inut ruction uiven to soun~ scho l ar ship.

FSLLO SHlP
uch intcr oot sas ~anit eat on pc.rt of the Jenior Ol as• in the Fellowship award, which went to t.iss Jllr y Amb ler of Kapl ewood, ...1saouri. ~he
Fello ~ohip has pl ayed an i ~portent part in ostablishinJ
good Xl.<4me tor the
Collese 8'1lOJl8 our gr oat uni vers1 t i cs .
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Duri ng the year the enrollment was 464, distributed as tollowo:
Senior s • • ·•••••••• 27

-,

Juniors•••••·••••• 35

Sophomores ••••••••l~~
Freshmen ••••••••••277

-m;

The di sparity between the numbor s 1n our Senior und Junior classes
the numbers in tho Sophomore and Freshman yenre has not been l essened,
but the prospects for the two upper cla sses looks more f avorable for the oomina
year. Scholarships and service awards ar e to bo confined l ~rgely to the Junior s
and Senior s in the future , which ~ccords with the practice of most four- year
~tandnrd A colleges .
end

GEOGRAPRIC ILLY
The student bo<i3 was

distributed u

follows:

Arla;.ns&s • •·•••·•• ••••

28

California •••••••••••

2

Cunada. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Oo lo n do • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

l
3

Illi nois •• • •• · ••·••••
Indiana ••··••···• •• ••

69
8

Iowa ••••· •• •• • •••••••

16

Kansea ••• • •••••••••••

65

Kentucky ••••••·••••••
Louisi nnn •• ••••••••·•

2
6

llu1ne ••••••••••• ·••••••

l

Laryland •••••••••••••

l

JJ.innesoa • • •• ••••••••

3

ssouri • • •••• • · • •••• 138
Uebr aaka ••••··••••·•• 27
Un llexico ·····•••••• 6
fforth Dekota • •· ••••••
l
Oh1o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

6

Oklahoma ••••••••• • • •• 61
Pennsyl vania •·•••••••
5
Tenneosee • • • • • • • • • • • •
l
Texas • •••·• · ···• •· ·•• 10
ashington •• ·•··· ·•·•
l
est Virginia ••••••••
l
iscouin •••• · •••••••• 8
yoming ·•••••••••••••
6
464

-
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CHURCH P.EL.A.TIOlfS

were recorded as follons
Px·esbyteritin ..•....• ...... 148
Methodiat •• •• ·· •·~ ••·• •••• 116
Epi scopal•••·••• •• •·• • •••• 40
Baptiat ••• •· · ····· ··•·•••• 32
Chri sti~n •••• ··•·•• • • ••••• 30
Oongregatioru.l. •••· ··• ••• •• 27
Catholic• •• ·•••·•• ••• ••••• 15
Luthorun ••• ••···• · ··•••••• 13
Jewish •••• •••• •••• ••• ••••• 12
Chri stian Jo,enoe ••·•••••• 10
Ev0Jl8•lical •··•·•···••·••• 10
2
Unit~ri
•••••• ••• •• ••••••
l
Universalist •· •• ••• •• • • •••
l
Divine ~c1ence ••• •••••••••
advent Chris tian ••••• •••• • l
6
Not indion.ted ••····• ••••••
4.64:

Durinc; the ye ar we continued the practice of haviPi3 the Sunda7 Tesper
Servic.es ndd.reoaed by ministers from ~3t . Louie Pnd st. Chnrlea .

I . W. C. A.
The 1' . , . c . A. work 1o su!.)erdsed by a Faculty committee c.nd much
inte rest for the year was reported. The rivalry for . ttendc.nce among the
students of the v rious dormitorie s l ed to inore sed interest.
tt:ALTH

The health of the resiaent students wan excellent and we owe a debt
ot gra titude to tlle resident ph_yaician for his suocoasf'ul effort• in keepine

us from a scarlet feyer epidemic.
isola ted.

, e had only one student and. one mo.id to be

FACULTY

The Faoul v is meetin.t tha scholastic rtt-.uirer:.ents of the a.ccredi ting
associations , and the Coll ege re~uirementa of church affilia tion.
Crumges
that will t ake pluoe the comiIJ8 year a re:

1.

Kiss Harriet Rutherford, assistant in the ZOoloQ dep~rtment ot

'the University o! Illinois, will succeed Jiisa Grace Larson, o! whom i t is

rumored she will ch nge her nwne .
2. k i ss L1uia A. Jahn of Ohio t ~te University will succeed Hiss
Alm~ Sherman, who l eaves to t ake u» adTanoed university courses looking toward
a Ph. D.
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3 . L!i Js .ltllrga ret ti:. l :i tohell ot Vancouver, B. o. will succeed
~ 1sa El oanor Tupper 1n the Hi story department. lti s8 Tupper will soon be
ma.rried.
4 . llioo Ru.th ... . Anderson of the £ast lfimuc.l Trdning school or
Indianapolis, lnni an.a., will succeed Uisa lfu.ri e .Mortensen i n the Domestic
Science dopartment. Mi ss Tortensen will become e hospitul dtetitian.

5. Dr . \7aldo L'u.rri or i i dd- Key College will take 'iss Mc.17 'l'erhune ' s
pl uce as t eacher or Spanish durins her year ' s leave ot a bsence.

6. J.U ss 11nr gf4ret J. . Stooke7, tor: seven year s he&d of the Pb,ysical
Education ~apartment of Lomb~rd Colle8e , will succeed Uiss Anne Dugban, who
has not mo.de up her mind what 5he will do the com11'lc: year , preferring if
po~a i ble to take up advanced univ, rsit1 wor k.
:DEP.JiTJ.:ENT OF .:l.JJ IC

Some chuJ18es will t wee pl f.lce in t he l u.sic depurtment •

Mi ss ? r ~nces Bl anche Oriewell will continue but be on ~ lf-time
in Public School ,usic, the St . C.h.i.lrles ¥Ublic JchoJls taking the r omninder
or nor time .
Joseph F. ~kinnor , orch strn l esder or the 3t . Charle s Hi6h School,
will conduct the Lindenwood Orchestr a .

ss Lou.i oe c. Titcomb will continue to te~oh t he organ pupils ,t
Linu.enw:,od, whilo too ba l t nce of hor time will b tt eecured by v.ork in St. Lou.is .

Ui ss Dorotey Det weiler will bat new name in the llusi c department,
on full tLae , succeeding ;.d ss Cora lf. Edwards in Voice.
ART DEPAR~iENT

1attention 1s c lled to the tact that ut the next Co.:i.uence,:ient .:iss
Alice h • Linnemann will Mve complet ed thirty yecra of continuous service as
hend of the Art department, nnd it has been suegoeted thllt especi~l ~ttontion
be paid at the next Commencement to thio fa ct.

ACCllEDI TING
The Horth Central Aasoci~tion ~eoi gna.ted l'!r. , alte r A. Puyne ot the
or Chiongo to rn,ke an inspection of Lindenwood Coll ege r or its
continu...nce on the accrediti118 list of bi:her i n stitutions of l et.ming. r,,he
resul t of the inspection WbS most s~tisfnctory , the College bei~ round in
acco r d with every standnrd or tho Rotlh Central uave one, - the amtll numbers
in the Junior a nd Jenior yel r& .
kr . Pc.J ne strongly reoo mnendad our continue.nee on the list, which WLS ~pproYed by the North Centr~l •
One s~gestion l:r . h.yne ~de in the form of fl queotion, Ia an Wldeeignated ondowmont not opecifioaily set uside by the Board for the
program of education a s t te enclo1'1!Dent?
This can be ch:•I180d by a r esolution
of the Bo1.rd t hat undeai~nnted. gitta are to be used in bohalt or t he pro&ram
of education of the College .

Uniye rsity

......

,..
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Mr s. Sumuel c. Palmer has made kn9wn the needs of her household for
sufficient i ncome to ca r ry on, and in accordance with m, promise I will a sk
the Board it' s will to make a contribution.

The fri ends or Urs . Oharlia Ayres, widow of the l a te Pr esident
George F. ~ res, have asked if in the interest of her proper support in her
present serious illness the :Boa r t woulu not i ncrease her a llo w...nce, which 1s
now i 60. 00 per month.

HONORARY DEGru:ES

Attention is a lso called to the necessity of the Boa r d formula ting
some policy as to the gr unting of hono rary 11egree11 . Two applica tions are
before u.s and ther e i s u divided mind as to the policy of conferring unearned
degr ees. Unti l we can f ormulate n pol icy of action, no hono rs ry degrees
s houl~ be confer r ed.

FINANCIAL

The revenues of the y e~r in the ope~ating department or the
College were•••••••••••••••• • • ·• •••• ••••• • •• •• · · ••••••••••• $367,172. 29
Expendi turea • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • •

Ba.l ance

................. -........................ . i

329 , 692.80
37 ,479. 49

--,
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RECOMMENDATI OB'S

l . Scholarships .

That the sum or vl 8, 000 be appropriated f or schol a rships .
That the tan i ster1al and Mary Easton Sibley scholarships
be 1ncl U-ded in the general appropriation and that students
continuing their course of study 1n the Junior and Seni or
years be given priority in the awards .

2. Library.

That the sum of $6 , 000 be approprinted for the purchase
new books,. m88azinea, etc. for the Library.

3. EQ.ui.pnent .

Tbat the sum ot $ 7, 000 be appropriated for departmental
educational e'iu1pment .

4 . Endow;nent.

or

hat t he fo llowi ng r esol ution be adopted:Resol'ved - That all undesignat ed gifts made to the Endowment
Fund of'Lindenwood College sh411 be held in sacred trust
for the ud.Y~ncement of it's £ducat1onal Program.

In adopting this resolution the Boord cons i ders the
Educational Program to apply to the erection of necessa ry
buildi ngs and equipment, needed in carrying on the work
or t he Colle3e .

( 5)

COPY OF A RESOLUTION PASSED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
AT THEIR MEETING HELD JUNE 16th, 1930

RESOLVED : That we are not at all pleased with the rate that has been
established by the InsUl'ance Companies on our new Library Building, both
Fire and Tornado being much higher than on Irwin Hall or Roemer Hall.
That we can see -no good reason for these rates being higher than on
the other two buildings mention~d, in view of the fact that we have used
every precaution in t he construction of this building to make it fire-proof.
That we cannot a gree that the ceiling in the Library Reading Room,
upon which special stress seems to have been laid by Fire Insurance
Companies, is ver y muc~ of a hazard ; certainly not enough to make the
difference in the rates as they have been given to us, and we cannot
possibly see how it could have any effect whatsoever on the Tornado risk.
That in view of the foregoing , we feel that unless proper adjustment
of these rates is made to be more nearly in conformity to the rates that
are now in force on Irwin Rall and on Roemer Hall , that we will undertake to carry the Fire Risk on the Library buildi ng ourselves .
On motion duly made and seconded the resolution was unanimously agreed
to .

